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As part of a study of risk factors in bacterial meningitis (1-3) we examined rates of
bacterial meningitis in Vermont residents in 1967-1970. We found evidence that in those
towns where hospitalization rates were relatively low, rates of recognized bacterial
meningitis in children were low, and death rates in children from vaguely defined ill-
nesses were high when compared to towns with higher hospitalization rates. This study
suggests that a significant number of cases of bacterial meningitis in children went un-
diagnosed in Vermont towns that had low rates of medical care utilization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Case Finding

Cases of bacterial meningitis and of acute meringitis of unknown cause in Vermont
residents with onset in 1967-1970 were sought by review of 1) hospital records of each
of Vermont's 19 acute care hospitals and of the Mary Hitchcock Hospital, Hanover, New
Hampshire; 2) death certificates; 3) cases of meningitis reported to the State Department
of Health. Those hospital records coded under the following categories were reviewed:
bacterial meningitis, meningococcal disease, listerlosis, tuberculous disease of the
brain and meninges, aseptic meningitis, acute poliomyelitis, and encephalitis. In ad-
dition, the records of the 16 acute care hospitals in the Eastern Townships, Quebec --
the area bordering Vermont -- and those of the Elliot Community Hospital, Keene, New
Hampshire, were searched for cases of bacterial meningitis or meningococcal disease
in Vermont residents discharged in 1967-1970 (L. Munan and G. L. Fuld, personal
communications).

A case was considered bacterial meningitis if a pathogenic organism (i. e., other
than Staphylococcus epidermidis, alpha-hemolytic streptococcus, or a diphtheroid) was
isolated from cerebrospinal fluid or if postmortem examination demonstrated purulent
meningitis. A casewas considered acute meningitis of unknown cause If it did not meet
the criteria for bacterial meningitis but If the initial CSF specimen examined contained
100 or more white blood cells per cubic mm and either a majority of polymorphonuclears
or a glucose concentration less than 30mg per 100 ml. Excluded from both groups were
patients with a history of a neurosurgical procedure invading the subarachnoid space in
the preceding 6 months or with an Indwelling neurosur!r -al device.

Town Information

The basic unit of analyis for this study was the town. Datr on demographic char-
acteristics of the 255 towns, of which 247 we:re populated i-_ 1970, were taken from the
1970 decennial census. The variables analyzed in this study and their mean values and
standard deviations across towns are shown in table 1. The number of deaths in 1967-
1970 in Vermont children I to 59 months of age, by stated cause and town, was obtained
from death certificates provided by the State Department of Health. Information of phy-
sician location by specialty was taken from the audited records of the State Department
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TABLE 1

MEAN VALUES AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF 12 DEMOGRAPHIC
AND HEALTH CARE VARIABLES USED IN ANALYSIS

OF MENINGITIS RATES
Standard

Variable Mean Deviation

Tov population 1797.449 3416.21

Percent of population under 5 years of age 9.558 8.05

Ponuiation per square mile 95.381 341.54

Persons per household 3.339 .33

Percent of families in residences with less than
.75 persons per room 70.960 18.44

Percent of families withi income under. 75 of
poverty level 6.761 7.16

Deaths from all causes in ch'ldren 1 -o 59 months
of age per 100, 000 population per year 147.518 351.48

Genera practitioner or internist, or neither,
in town (1 = one or both, 0 = neither) .287 .45

Pediatrician, or not, in town (1 yes, 0 = no) .053 .22

Osteopath, or not, in town (1 = yes, 0 = no) .081 .27

Other medical specialist, or. :,ot, in town
(I =yes, 0=no) .113 32

Hospital admissions of town residents in 1969/
total population .123 .07
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of Health. The number of hospital admissions of town residents in 1969 to all acute
care hospitals in Verriont (except the Veterans Administration Hospital) and o the Mary
Hitchcock Hospital, I lanover, New ti-{.mpshire, and the Albany Medical Center, Albany,
New York, was provided by Dr. J. Wennberg formerly of the Northern New '_Lnglaiid Re-
vio:nal Medical Program.

Statistical Methods

To estimate the separate effects of individual variables on the rates of meningitis,
we used a procedure developed by Tobin (4) that is a hybrid between probit analysis
(which seeks to predict whether a town wiU have any cases) and multiple regression
(which estimates the expected rimber of cases given that there is at least one). This
method allows analysis of data inwhich a substantial proportion of the towns have no cases.

In the equation

y b -b X +... +b X
o 1 nn

where N! is the dependent vriable (meningitis rate) and X. is one of several independent
t

variables (e. g., populati )n, persons per household, etc.), the marginal effect of an extra
unit of X. on v holdhig all other factors constant is b.. To compare the magnitude of1 1

effects of independent variables of differing scales on the meningitis rate, we used a wiit-
less measure, the elasticity:

elasticity of X. = b. i
1 1 y

where 11X. is the mean value of X. over the observations (towns) in the sample and p

is tme mean value of the dependent variable. The elasticity expresses the percentage
chage in the dependent variable that can be expected from a one percent change (,t the
mean) of that independent variable, holding all other independent variables constant.

RESULTS

In Vermont residents, 145 cases of bacterial meningitis and 68 cases of acute men-
ingitis e- unknown cause with onset in 1967-1970 were identified. The incidence rates
of bacterial menhngitis by age and by organism are shown in table 2. A total of 94 cases
of proven bacterial meningitis and 32 cases of acute meningitis of unknown cause were
in children under 5 years of age. Of the nine neonates who developed cases of bacterial
meningitis, none left the hospital between birth and tne onset of meningitis. Th-se 9
nosocornial cases a'cc excl,,ded from the subsequent analysis of town of residence.
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TAB3LE 2

CASES OF BACTERIAL MENINGITIS BY AGE
AND ORGANISM IN VERMONT RESIDENTS, 1967-1970

Age
Incidence

Organism I month 1-59 months > 5 years Total rate +

Hemoohilus influenzae 0 55 5 60 3.4

Ncisseria meningitidis 0 16 13 29 1.6

Streptococcus pneumnoniae 0 5 24 29 1,6
Other' 9 9 9 27 1.5
Total 9 85 51 145 8.2

*Uscherichia coli -. Stplococcti" ircri .4.1 parainfluen/ae 2. PiracoILonTp 2. Streptococcus sp. -2
(group A-1. -hemolytic - 1)I. 1 .i ,h cruni meningow~licuir -I1 Listeria inonocytIogenes MI. b

tubecrculosis - 1. Salmonella1 %P I -:o1,torrn \±cllus -I1 N. meningiti'iis 4 H- iflucnme .c N. meningitidis +
S pneuoniae - I. N menirioii t : pyopencs 1 unknown hJicTie .i

+.Ises Pei I 00.O00 Jot Atii' r NC,.[ i .ll JPCN(
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Table 3 contains tie elasticities of the 12 independent variables in table 1 in the
equations predicting the incidence rates of bacterial menin itis and of acute meningitis
of unknown cause in children under 5 years of age and ii; persons S years of age and
older. In ch..drein under 5 years of age, rates of diapnosed bacterial meningitis were
signilicantl, higher in tcns with higher rates of hospitalization in 199 of persons of
all age groups (p<.05); as table 3 shows, a one percent increase in hospital admission
rate (from . 123 to .124 admissions per person) was assoclacid with a 3.43 percent in-
crease in the incidence of coninmunity acquired meninvitis in children under 5 years of
age (from 36.2 to 37.4 cases per 100, 000 papulation per .year). A similar relation was
seen between rates of hospitalization and the incidence rate of acute meningitis of un-
known cause in children tinder 5 years of age, but for that categor'- the presence of a
general practitioner or internist in the town was also assoc '1t,_J with significantly higher
rates of meningitis (p<.01). Bacterial meningitis in persons 5 years of age and older
was dia.mosed more comniYlv in towns with a general practitior-er cr internist (p<.Ol)
and in towns with a higher pr' portion of poor persons (p, .0.5). .\cute meningitis of un-
known cause in persons S ,e;rs of age and olderwas diagnosed nmorL'commonlh in to,%-ns
with a general practitioner )r internist than in townis with neither (p<.05). Anal'sis of
the effect of the 12 independent variables on the incidence rates of bacterial mening-itis
was made separately for umeningitis caused by different organisms (H. inrfluenzae, S.
pneutmoniae. n. rmnvitids. other) in children under ; -ears of aL'e but no clear dif-
ference between the different causes of meningitis was found (data not shown).

We added the incide-1ce rate of acute meningitis of untaiow,.n cause as a thireenil
variable in the equation estimating the incidence rateof bacierial meningitis. I-or chil-
dren under 5 years of age. the effect was not statisicall. Ii.niicant. For those over 5
years of age, higher rates of acute meningitis of unkt-.ovn cause were associated with
significantly higher r-tes of bacterial meningitis (p<,05): elastici = 0.5).

To test if townswith low hospitalization rates had lo,- i'.es of bacterial meningitis
in children under 5 'ears rf age because the diagnoses !ad been overlooked, we sought
to determir whether or not these towns had an exc-ss of deaths in children of this aQe
as might be expected if cases of bacterial meningitis were not identified and properlV
treated. To do this we first considered separately those 8iH Vernont towns that had hos-
pitalization rates above 15admissions per lOOpopulation in 1909. For these town.: )nl .
we estimated the coefficients of the variables in table 1 (excluding the hospitalization
rate and four physician availability measures) in predictin , th incidcncu rate of bac-
terial meningitis in children less than 5 years of age. Tic underlying ,issumption was
that all cases of bacterial meningitis in those towns would hav been detected. The coel-
ficients were then used to pred;:t an expected underlying incidence of bacterial nienin-
gitis in children under 5 ,,ears of ,ge in each of the 247 to,.. ns in 19o7-1970. Subtracting
the number of cases of documented bacterial maingitis for each town froni the expecte.d
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T.\BLE- :

ELASTICITIES OFL VARIABLES IN EQUATICNS PREDICTING RATES
OF COMMUNI-i-Y ACQUIRED BACTERIAL MEN'NGITIS AND ACUTE MENINGITIS

OF UNKNOWN CAUSE IN TOWN RESIDENTS UNDER AND OVER 5 YEARS OF AGE

Bacterial Acute meningitis
meningitis of unkaown cause

<5 vrs. 5 yrs. < 5 yrs. 2:5 yrs.

Town population 0.49 0.31 - 0.24 2.90

K population < 5 years -0.20 0.45 -20.62 0.62

Populatiou/sq. mile 0.05 0.34 0.29 -0.21

Persons/household 6.49 13.58 86.85 44.71

uncrowded families 9.80 11.13 23.06 0.98

poor families -0.35 2.98 -10.75 1.28

Total death ratc 1-59 months 0.49 -1.72 - 5.71 -1.96

(;.P. or internist, or neither 0.77 2.82+ 6.15+ 3.68 j
Pediatrician, or not -0.01 0.05 0.48 -0.26 j
Osteopath, or not 0.28 -0.41 0.35 0.24 j
Specialist, or not 0.05 0.86 0.12 0.09

Iloepital admissio' rate 3.43 3.02 13.07" 5.37

Average annual incidence pf..r
100, 000 (across tomns) 36.2 2.4 19.4 1.4

ii!i

fh utjndard lood.,,s of fit rniaJurc i% nct .pphabiv to Ihe robin protcdarc 14) antd thcrchtrt it is not reported 1

-
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incidence showed that 26 towns had a total of 57.8 fewer cases of bacterial meningitis
in 1967-197C in children under S years of age than would have been expected from the
meningitis rr.es in towns w!tli high hospitalization rates.

Of the 223 deaths in 1967-1970 in Vermont children 1 to 59 months of age, 10 were
caused by recognized bacterial meningitis and an additional 85 were isted on the death
certificat ! as caused by CNS infection, ill-defined CNS or respiratory disease, or ill-
defined cause. Someof this latter group of 85 deaths we considered might have been
due to unrecognized bacterial meningitis. To test this hypothesis, we included the dif-
ference between the expected and observe rates of bacterialt eningitis for thoce towns
that had fewer than the expected number of cases with the other variables in table 1(ex-
cept the total death rate 1-59 months) in an analysis of the rate of death from uncertain
' ause (of which there are 85 total) by town using the method of Tobin (-). Towns with
fewer cases of bacterial meningitis than expected had significantly higher rates of these
deaths in children I to 59 months of age than dia other towns (p<.01), with the other
medical and demographic variables in ;.'Ale 1 held constant. It could be przdicted from
the estimated coefficients in the analysis that, if no town had had fewercases of bacter-
ial meningitis than were expected, the number of deaths listed as caused byCNS infection
(other than bacterial meningitis), ill-defined CNS or respiratory disease, or ill-defined
cause in children I to 59 months of age would have been 61.4 instead of 85 in 1967-1970.
These 23.6 deaths represented 10.6 percent of all deaths in 1967-19-0 in children 1 to
5' months of age.

DISCUSSION

Bacterial meningitis was documented more fLequently in children under 5 years of
age in Vermont towrs th.at had higher hospitalization rates. That obse.ryation must be
interpreted carefully because variations in the incidence rates of meningit s fron town
to town may result from differences in underlying risk, completeness of case recogni-
tion, completeness of case retrieval, and/or chance variation. In this study, case re-
trieval appears to have been nearly complete and therefore it probably was :-ot ,-. im-
portant cause of variation. Of he 33 fatal cases of bacterial meningitis listed as such
on death certificates, only .5 were located solely because death certificates were used
as a case finding tool. This suggests tha:, at least for fatal cases, hospital cross-
index chart retrieval was about 85,, complete. Surveys of hospitals in New Hampshire
and Quebec suggested that few Vermont residents received medical care for meningitis
out-of-state. The distribo ion of cases by county did not suggest that there was a major
geographic faLtor influencing case retrieval, since rates were similar from county to
county (data not shown).
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If bacteria.' meningitis had been documented more frequent'y in towns with higher
hospitalization rates because of different sensitivities of bactei )logic technique, acute
meningitis of unknojwn cause wotldbe expected to have been sigrificantly more frequent
in towns with lower rates of bacte: ial meningitis, Conversely,. nere bacterialmeningitis
had been freqaently documenced, acute iteningitis of unknown cause would be expected
to have been relatively uncommon. Such was not the case, which suggests that inade-
qiiasies in bacteriologic technique ver. not :he priniarycaus, of the observed variations
fronm town to town in the incidence rates of bacterial meningitis.

Because untreated or improperly treated cases of bacterial meningitis would be ex-
pected to have a high case fatality ratiO, towns with unusually low rates of documented
bacterial meningitis should have had inflated death rates if low meningitis rates had been
du :o omission .f a sigmificant numberof cases that went undiagmosed. The observation
that the Vermont towns with fewer cases of bacterial meningitis than expected had sig-
nificantly more deaths listed as caused b, illnesses potentially confusable with bacterial
meningitis strengthens this: possibility. It is impossible retrospectively to be certain
thfat the association observed bet-ween low meningitis rates and high death rates ii. cer-
tain tovns ref lects a causal relationship, but some circumstantial evidence sug;,est that
this might be true. The projected case fatality ratio among the "undiagnosed" cases of
41 percent (23. deaths in 57.8 cases) is considerably higher than the 12 percent (10
deaths in 85 cases) seen in recognized bacterialmaningitis in children 1 to 59 months of
age but is believable in light cf tie observation that bacterial meningitis that in tle past
%.-as essentially untreated had a case fatality ratio of 80 percent or more (,-7).

A deficit in numbers of cases of acute meningitis of unknown cause in chiidren under
5 yars of age was seen also in towns with low hospitalization rates. Another index of
inferior medicalcare availability and utilization -- the absence of a gereral practitioner
or internist in the town -- wa,: associated with low rates of acute mening;itis of unknown
cause in all agc groups and of bacterial meningitis in persons 5 years o" age and older.

All of these o-.,ratius are consistent withthe thcsis that inadequacies in medical
cairu t~ailabilitv and utilization in ,'oine Vermont towns wcLrc associated with under-
r'iagnosis of nieningi, i, In :Ii hilrun I to 59 months of age. t his may have resultcd in

about 23 inore deaths from bacterial meningitis in 1907-197(0 then had been recognized
at the ilie of illness. Because ot the difference in case fatality ratios of recognized
(12 1;rcent) and unrecognized (41 percent) cr.ses, about 17 of these deaths (. 2) x 57.8)
might have been prevented if the bacterial 'm-eningitis had been recognized at the time
of illness.
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